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RALEIGH, N. c.
REPORT NO. 16Z.

(Superseding that of 1911.)

CITY IN GENERAL
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The city government is of cOiIimission form,
of 3 rl1emb~rs: Eugenl.'; C- Culbreth. Ma}·or;
Charles C. Page, Commissioner of Public Wor-ks,
and E. G. Birdsong, Commis~iol1er of Puhlic
Safety.

Pupulation e:.timated to bf: 35,000: the 1920
United State~ census sho..ved 28,674. The city !3
the State capital and the seat of several colIege.'l,
preparatory schooLs and State in5i:itiitlooS y'rhich
have be~n of great importance in the city's
growth, L()c-aI industries comprise railroa-d
repair- shops aod cotton, hosiery. catton seed oil
and planing mills. Shipping bciliti~s are pto--
vided by 4 railroads.

The ar-e:t of the city is 7 ~quare miles. about
two-thirds of which is built upon. The surface
of the city in undulating ; el~Yatiofls in feet above
rnean sea leve] range frc,nt·'Z41 at the southef"rl
city limits to 427 near the western limit. Street
gra.des are mainly mode-rate. Four 5tr~ets ra-

diating from the capital ar-e 99 feet wide; all
others are 66 feet in width. There are 100 miles
of streets of ,,"vhleh 30 miles are paved. Unpaved
streets are in poor condition. especially if! .vet
weather. Bituminous coal is u:.ed as fuel for
Loth manufacturing and domestic purpos.es.
afl t hracite coal and wood be ing also used for th~

latter.

Records Q{ th~ United States Weather Bureau
show that winds of 25 Illiies and over are iufre
quent.Vo.rinter temperatures are miId. and DO

. interruption to traffic is caused by snowfall. Pe
riods of hot, drJ' weather !lre slight.

Rerords of the State Iusuranc-e COillinisslon for
192.3 show ~ fire loss of $188]91 for 95 fire5. an
average of $1,9&7 per fire, a very high figure.
The loss per capita, b~used on ~ population of
33,500 was $S,64, a high figure, and the number
of fires per I.COO population was 2.8. a low
number-.

FIR_E-FIGHTING FLl1l.CILITIES

~' ...,

WATER SUPPLY
OWNERSHIP.-The system, supplying all

built.up parts of the city and approximately .1,?JO
consumers just outside of the corporate littt1ts,
formerly ownt:d a.nd operated by the Wake
V.later Company and originally built in 1886-87.
wa~ takel1 Qver by the municipality in June~ 1913.

ORGANIZATION.-Administrative control is
ve.~te-d in the Commissioner- of Public Works.
The 2-ye3r term of the present commissioner...
Charles C. Page, expires in May, 1925. E. fl.
Baiu, engineer and superintendent. has b.een in
general charge for 27 yean; he is a rer::tstered
engineer in North Carolina, a member of the
American and New England 'Water Works As
~n~"'1~ t ~ ("1ft ~ ~ "d Vile.l! qualified to p~rform the
d·~lti;~·~of~hi;~offi ceo \\1. B. Bandy~ assistant to
the s.uperintendent, also a registered engineer
and member of the American Water Works
Associalion, bas cbarge .of c_onstruction work.
There are 30 regular employees:. Long terms of
service are the ru l~.

Records and Plans.--C':reneraI1y c-OmpIete hut
not in convenient form and not properly posted
or tiled. Pu IIIpag~ records and .pr-essure charts

a t contro lIing points are regulady filed in the
main office. No vault provided.

Quarten..-Main office, with repair shop and
store roam in the rear, is at 115 Morgan ~treet,

wher-e constant watch is ordinarj]y maintained.
ripe and fittinl;:> are kept near water- tower.

Fire Service and Emergency Operations.-Fire
alarms sound in pumping station and main office.
OrdinaTily the water tower is kept nearly full
and pressures are not raised for fire5· except to
meet excessive draft. At ieast ~ne responsible
employee attends all large fires. One of three
motor tr IJcks are generally a vailahle for emer
gency service_ Responsible employees have
automobiles. Telephones connected to the public
exchange are installed where n~cessary.

GENE..~.a.L OUTLINE OF SYSTEM.-Sup
ply, taken from Walnut Creek and impounding
reservoirs, flows by gravity to suction wen at
pumping station. Low-lift pumps raise th~

water to the purification plant, from which the
high-lift pumps take suction aud discharge di
rectly to a s iogle 518 tem. of dlStribu tion with
elevated tank acting as an equalizer.

Elevations in the city I1l.uge from 241 to 427;



all elevations g1ven In this report are in feet
above sea level:

SUPPLY WORKS.-General-;"Valnut creek
ha; -a- dr-;i~age -area above the hnvest point of
intake of 13.87 squar(l miles. The minimuru
annual rainfall recorded in the pa~t 3..~ year~ is
J2J.19 inches; the minimum recorded stream flow
for any C"Jne day l,vas. 73~2O'J gallons and lor a.
month" was an "average of 238,0(10 gaHons per
day_

LTIlpolLTJrnng Re5ertJoirs.-Located :re~pec.tivcly

2;/~ and 4 mile~ above the pumping station on
V/alnut creek a.re Lake Raleigh and Lake l\.ht
tamtlskoctte, both fonn~d by substantially COtl

"tTUctl'_d earth dams with spillways and either
core wail or upper 5iopes of concrete.

Lake ~vfatt:lmuskettehas a full storage capacity
of 400,{X'(I,(») t:;Clllons; it supplies l,ake Raleigh
about l;/~ miles below by way of Vi.Tainut creek

Lake Raleigh, with spillway at e1eyation 281.
has a storage capacity of 14D,OOO,OOO gallon~. A
sing-l~ line of 24-inch wood-stav~ pIpe, 6,100 feet
long, conneCts to nyu lines, one 14-inch -wood
staV(l and the at-her 16-inr:h cast iron, which
continue 6,7!X1 f.,el to a suction chamber at the
pumping station. A contract has been recently
let to replace the 24-inch wood-stave pipe with
30- and 24-inch cast iron. An emergency intake,
formed by· SinaU (~onctete dam with practically
no ~ t.oT"age c.apacitJr- .. 2700 feet belo,\:IIl" La.ke
Raleigh, connects Vlalnut creek through screened
chamber and short gdted branch to the 24-illch
pipe. A t a 6,O-lJ,CKXJ-gaH on rate through these
pipes, the suction chamber win pmvlde a slight
head on the lo,y.,.lift pumps~

The safe yield from the present supply works,
which has about re-ached its linlit of development.
is estimated at approximatdy 5,OCO/.ICO lr.lHons
per day. -

Filter Plant.-The low-lift pumps discharge
directl)' to a reinforced concrete coagulating
basin, only the top 15 inches of th~ storage ca·
pacity being available for filtering. The filter
house, about i25 feet northw!lst of the pumping
station, is a moderatll area I-story and basement
brick building with concrete floors and metal
covered plank roof on wood trusses. The. ulant
consists ·0£ 11 tnechantca.l filter units ha~i~g--~
combined rated capacity of 5,50),000 gal1on~ per
24 hours.

Frorn a 8n1311 concrete vfell UDder- the filt~r:s...
the ""v3b.:::r HO"nr:s to an elliptical, masonry lined,
dear wat~r re"ervoir holding 2,00C.I,0CX) gallons at
a high "vater eleyalion of 201, with independent
suctiml connection to each 'high-lift putnp; an
emergency by-pass provides suction to one high
lift pt.unp direct fjorn the filtei'"s.

It is planned to utilize a 5OO,OCIO-~al1on basin,
fornH:rly used as setdjng basin as aditiona1 dear

water storage, ilt an overflow elevation of 271 >

by pumping with the present 4,cOO,OClO-gallon
low-lift -rJ1lmn_ to be relocatto.d in basf':lI!ent of
filte;-h~~s~. C' --

Pumping Station.-Gffle-mL-Erected in 1887
on the nnrth bank of \i\{alnut creek Hf mil~s

south of the principal mercautile district: Equip~
tlt{,nt wd I at..we the highest flood levels. Fuel
bo ugh t und er contract without bond provisioll is
delivered ill carts; seldom less than 100 and
ordinarily 150 to 31~M) tons on hand. Plant oper
ated hy ;. force of 9, in 1'.vo shifts of 3 to 6 mcn
eacb.

Equ-iprr~ent.-Con.';istsof three horIzontal.. com
pound, condensing, duplex, double_-<lcting high
lift pumps; one Prescott installed in 1913 and
one \V0 rthington in 1~-XJ4 are of Z,500,ifJO galla ns
and a l\·:rcC~·ovilafi of 3,000]000 galh::.ns rated
c<lpacity was put itl serYlce in 1908. Discharge
piping is well arranged, except that the repair of
One valve would put all pumps out of seryice.
The two low-lift Pl1tllPS ar;;" of the Morri~, double
sllction, centrifugal type, one of .'i,(XXl,O(~ gallons
driyen by an 8-stage Kerr steam turbin~, tbe
other oE 4~fX.O,aoo gallons capacity Ly a SO h~p.
Gerleral Electric induction motor. The 1atter is
to be replaced with a 6,OJO,OOO-gaUon pump of
the satne general type wweh has been del lvered
and wi11 shordy be installed.

There are 3 boilers of the horizontai, marine,
fiic-tube type ~ two of 12.5-h~p_ irr~talled iii 1901
and 1f(1r8 are of the Walsh and Weidner make
and one of 150·h,p. is a Casey-Hedges make of
1912.

r Urn ps and boilers a re we11 maintained and in
good operatiYe condition, Two boilers, one low
lift and one or two high-lHt pumps are nrdillarily
in use; steam pre5sure averages 110 and thf:
hig-h-lift Dumps discharp'e at 110 to 130 tlOllnd.$
w;ter pres~ure. Electric current from sub£station
of the Carolina Power and Light Company is
received over an independllnt overhead line;
4,000 feet long with outside transformers on
pole: interruptions fOi sho-rt periods .are frequent.
Steam is supplied through a. single !.!!!gated
header in which a bt'eak would put out of service
all pumps except the electrically operated low
lift unit.

OQMtmdian.~The station is a high. 1-5tor)
brick building of sman area, with 13-inch para·
pe ted bric k wall havi ng One unprotected dool
opening between boBer and V .... ~~I.P rOOtU3

Wood floor in pump roorn, ~ement in boiler room
Steel roof covered with corrugated iron ovel
Loiler room with wood truss and plank coverec
with s latc over purn p rOOm.

Oil,;; .and nl1s-celIaueous ioois are kept in sm.ai
hritk building 110 feet distant.

Hatards.-No exp0':lUre~. Independent sta.ck~

for each boiler; 2 of metal extend through roof

2



WATER SUPPLY.

one outside, of brick; all well installed. Electric
lighting; ,,,iring all in conduit. Oits and .vaste
'\vell (':ar~d fD 1'" +

Proterfwn_-()ne 'hydrant ,~.,rith 2 hose outl~t3

between pumping station and filter house. A
2%-ineh standpipe with 50 feet of 2-inch hose
and nozzl~ attached in pump room; an additional
1(0 feet of bose and an extra nozzle hang- nearb\';
125 (eet of ~4-in(-h ho~·e is provlde-d for Lmiie:r a~d
)'ard use. Nearest fire station 1}ti: miles d[,~ta.nt.

Water Tower.-Located on -Vilest. Lane street
about 1 miie north"\iiTtst (}f the principal mercan
tire d]stri~t; riveted stet] tank \!I=.rith spherital
bottom supporled on steel tower; storage capac
ity 600,000 gallons with o\'ull':nv at elevation
49i. Hydraulic controlling valve and reconling
pressure gage at base of to,ver.

pumping station the ave:rage pressure is 1H) at
night and ranges from 12'() to 135 during tbe ,jay
and early evening- Tht water to..ver Is kept
oearI)r full .. there belng a 'hEgh and lO,\J{ "\!iTater
electric alarm conn~cted and installed at the
pumping .station. Pressures are not ordinarily
raised for fires.

In June, 1924, readings were taken by a Na
tional Board engineer betw~(',n the hours of 6
and 9 A. M., at 19 bydrants well distributed
throughollt tbe city, with the water tower full
and a ton~umption rate dose to 5,COO,OCO ga-lJons
per day. For the entire city the avcrag-e was
found to be fIJ pounds, with a maximum-of HX.
:ind a minimum of 3:3; in the principal mercantile
district, they ranged from 64 to 78 averaging 72
pounds.

Mall:imurn.-The maximum rates of pumpage
occur i.n the late afternoon durillg the hot SUln·
mer months_ Hourly rates frequently exceed
5,0CI0,O::O gallons per 24 hours. Tbe maximum
for any on e day Was 4,442,OCO ga.lIons on May 11,
1924.

Meters and Ser'ric:e Cop...n.ections.-About 50
per cent_ of all scrvice~. inc!uding all large con
sumers, are metered. There are 30 large service
connections, lnO~tly 4 and 6 inches in diameter.
supplying principaily private hydrants, 5pdnkl~r

eqt:dpn:H:D ts and hose standpipes. ControHing
valves in nearl)" all c..'1.-ses are located dos.e to
street mains.

CONSUMPTION.-The average daily con
sumption for the past five years, based on
plunger displacement with no correction for ..lip,
is ~iven in T.1Lle 1. The records indicate that
since 1910 there has been a 35 per cent. ltlcrtase:
in the per capita rate in spite of a 47 per cent.
incre_a~.e in the number of rn~Jered services.

cf'.
'l· ... llLE l.-CON~.[.JIIIIP't!ON,

'Year I
Ending
May all

1920
1[t2!
Hl22
lG""£,
1924

AVUol!l:e
Pumpage,
{~aUi)iJS

N.1" Day

Z, n\<,4{14
2,188,7t\Z
2, 2~5, 114
2~959JZQ5
~:I, iH.6, 528

EstitnatE:d IGations NUMlIJl:R OF
Popula.-

.- 1'U
u[)n Ici 'ta , 1

Supplied ._l_Pl ServiCE::;I:M~ters

3D, OOJ (11 _ 1,551 1,424
31, :l.'\O SI:l, 4,7£1 1! 112
32. MIl) 7(), 5, 20,li 2, 1M
S:l,'5fl 88, 5,82412,717
~H~:.) 00 6,4S4- r 3,230

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM.-As shown On

the accompanying plan, two force mains extend
from the pumping station thro!.!gh and along one
side of the principal mercantil~ district. connect
ing with Hle end of a 2O-inch line, which con~
tinues 4,200 feet to the water tower, from which
a 12-inch Ene extends west. The first installed is.
14-jnc:h fer tbe first 3~400 feeL t 12..iueil for 5~5CO
feet and lQ..inch for the remaining 1,300 feet; the
new main is 16-inc:h for 6,9CO feet, 14w lnch for 950
feet alld 12-inch for the last 2,300 feet. An inteL
connecting i2-1nch loop extends closely around
the south and west siat: So of the high val u-e dis~

tr~ct. Minor distributers are very largely 6-inch.
wltb moderate amounts of 4- and 8-1nch. The
excessive increase in 4-inch oine is due to thO'
acquisition of annexed terrlt~r'-y. -The~-ab;e~~;
of l2- and 8--ioch pipe to the n.orth and east is
parlicularly marked. Dead ends are frequent in
the outlying sections, but in weI1 built-lip dis
tricts gridironiog is mainly good.

. The total length of ~treet mains in the prin.
clpal mercantile dfstrict is slighUy in excess of
n ,000 feet, of which 9 per cent. is 14-inch 2-4
per cent. is 12·inc-h,-7 -per cent. is K-in..h 4Q' "P ..
cent. is 6-inch and 11 per cent, j; 4-i~~h~ ·~n~;~
are so arranged and inter-connected as to gi:e
generally adequate deHv~ries.

PIPES.-Length and Age.-See Table 2. For
many years the minimum si.;;:e laid for hydrant
supply has bC'en 6·incb.

PRESSURES.-Recording pressure gages at
elevations 356, 242 and .371 respe.ctively, are
ma.intaim:d at the main offic-e, pumping station
·~nd watcr to'lr:ver. :Pre 5S·~ res ranging froill 55 to
75 and averag"in~ clo~e b) 62 p~)unds are main
tained at the ina{n office gage, at the high Corner
of the prl1ldpal mercantile di.'ltrict. At the

C-ondition and Cover+-AH pipe i5 tar-coated
cast i ron. of Cla:;ses C au d D of the American
Water Works Association specifications. the
latter being in the vicinity of the pumping ~ta·

Hon. Ciose to one-fourth was laid over 35 years
ago and more than two-thirds of th~ total pipe
now in service was laid or acquired within the
past 15 years. Old pipe removed shows .'lome



WATER SUPPLY.

T.U.Ll! :l,-PIFll5 AND VAl.·.':£!S IN SJl...,,~($.
J.,f"y 31, 1~l4. .

IT&6pec....:uOn and Condition.-Ftegu.lar inspee
tions are made each ~pring and fall when hy
drants are operated and packed, greas ed and
over-hauled as needed. Of 40 hydrants operated
by N ationa1 BoaHi. engineer's practicaHy ail were
found in exceiient condiiion.

RE)CENT IMPROVEMENTS.-Since the in
spection by N ationa.l Board engin~ers in 1911,
the system has been purchased by the city and
materially extended to provide for annexed teni~

tory; the constr'uction of tWQ impounding reser
yoirs and pipe connections ha.s extensively augr

mented the sunnlv: the low·lift -pumping and
fil ter capaciti es&11;v~ been In 0 re than·donbled;
one boifer- waS replaced and a small high-iift
pump added; the old water' tower has been
:replaced by one of much larger capa.city amI at a

FIRE FLOW TESTS.-See Table 3. Tests
were made June 24, 1924, between 6~ and 8;30
A. M., with the consumption rate dose to
5,(0),(0') g-allons per day. All three high-lift
pumps were in operation at a fairly untform dis
charge pressure of 160 pounds or 25 to 30 pounds
in eXCeSiS of tbat ordinarily maintained. The
water tower wa.s LJverflowing -during the tes.ts.

Drainage..-All hydrants have. automatic drip
vaIl,=e set in I.oc-Jeefs of b'['"ok~n stone or brIck;
tho~e operated drained well. Only one inst.1nce
of a frozen hydrant has ever been experiem::etl.

DistributioD.-The average area served by
eac-h hydrant in the principal menantile district
was found to be 92,000 square feet or a 40 per
cent. improvement since 191 L In 3 large well
built residential district in the central portion of
the city, the average area served per hydrant is
147,000 square f(:ct; in 8everal of the outlying
sections the spacing is much wider.

HYDRANTS.-Numbel: and Type.-The total
number of hydrants May 31, 1924, was 464-. of
which 89 were on private property. All are of
the pMt t.ype and, except for 64 Coiumhia and
1 (}lamorgan, are of the ~-I3the\~"5 pattern, Ther~

are only 2 wi th a single. hose outld, 66 with one
steamer and 2 hose 0 utlets and the r('.mainder
ha1re 2 hose outlets. Less than 100 awe 4-inch
barrel and branch connection to malD; others
have 5- to 6--inch barrels and 6-inch bl,menes.
Only those recently installed and connected to
the "larger mains have valve on branch.

cated; in a few in~tance!5, deby in operation
was occaslone.d froUl dirt. j n boxes and the box
c.overs being below grade o. cemented iu during
street paving work.

Closing of Valves.-The fire department i~

verbaHy notified when valV'"es aff~cting hydrant
supply are operated.

111.t
318. t

51.
~,

26.
4 .
4.
7,

2.M
.21

130
.8l

_75
fL2!J
1-54
~31"1

1.49

100.00

1,30
,81

n.n
33.76
7M.

.41
3-43

"",~~

°lnel 1,1 des lorc~ IllilinS lr')ill pulll~,i"g 5!:fl.U('Il.
tln(;jl,ldes vlllw£ on l'rivatt. ."tlvic:e:l.

4
/,.
8

lU
12
i4
16
21)

.~.~~.

Electr'olysh:.-See E1~ctricity, page i4.

Diarndtr.
in J ncb.,.,;

Location and Spacing.-Le:',,, than 10 per cent.
c.f tbe. valves a.re c\o~.e to main intersections. the
general practice being to set them at or near
Dro-ocrty lines at street intersection~. Measur~

111e~ts of loc.ations are recorded in note books,
less than 20 per cent. of which have been trans
ferred for more convenient use to loose-leaf sec
tiona1 ::,hects.

'1'h .. ~n;}dn,' of valves has in recent years be~n

co~;id~;;bi;;"improY(:din the central 'porlion of
the city, but is 'still wide in nearly ali district5.
The a';erage leni,'ih of main, in and bordering on
the principal mercantile district, which would
have to be ~,hut off in ca~e of a single break is
I,O(Q feet, each of the longest two being close to
1,750 fe~t. In a representative residelltial sec
tion, the av~rage was found to be 1,200 feet with
a maxi.mum 2,(0),

Inspections.-No systematic in~pectioI15 have
been made in the lad four year's. An inspec
tion of 26 valves in 4- well distributed grouPSj
and incltlding ;sizes from 4- to 20 inches, was
made by So National Board engineer in June,
The valv<:s 'were foltnd in operative condition,
but sevcra~ of the boxes were on unpaved streets.
not dose to property l\nes and not readHy 10·

GATE VALVES.-AU 2O-inch and the con
troll'ing valves at the pumping station are of the
spur-gear type set in manhoies. Others are
direct acttng and set in the usual iron extension
box. All qpen to the left and ha.ve uniform ope-r-
"'''';+'I'V "''1'+~U\..L.L.L5 .

tubeT"df>~ and inCrlJstiltion, but not sufficient to
seriously affect its capacity; little sediment W<l.S

apparetit during fire now te~ts. Depth of cover
is ordinarily 2H to 3 feet; frozen mains lle"er
experienced.

Totals .... , 54.51
I



WATER SUPPLY.

TABLl~ 3.-FIRE f'LOW TI<;STS_

N!lll.I!>tl ann LDCIlUOIl
01 GroLJp·

·"LO<;:a(i(r!1 uI grL)UPS shown em aCC.)1IJ pf!.nying plan by CC-.trrtspouding Illlllibers.
tl'e.sts largc]y aU~~t"d by now fWill standpipe:; for an el:.t=dl'd fire, (low would be ]jrnit,"-d by p=p capacity to 3.5tJO

l:aUon~ a Dll.nUt,,_

hjgher cJevation; tb_e distribution systen1 h.as.
heen materially improved by the iavlnQ'" of :l sec
ond and larg(;"r fQ~C'e main; laTg-e ~iz~d collllec
ti,)n to water tower, loop aroulld- the west side o[
the rnercantile di£,trict an,d; the insertion o[ a.
cfH1.rsideraLle n=.~j'i'lber (if '''al",res and large hy
drants.

The department ~uperintendent has ret:Om~

mended the im.tallation of a S,GOO,COO-gallon
high-lift pump, the new force ma.in 16-inch for
it;; ;;nUrc kngth, an.d other improvements witb a
"jew to the future snpply being ultimately de
rived from the Nuesc ri ....er.

CONCLUS[ONS.-Organization.-F.ffici~ntin
general rnan<lgemcnt and su~rvision, but weak
in certain features of rnaintenanc-e particularly as
regards 5uitab](~ office and filing facilities and
nee(~.5sary assistance to k(!~p rrw..aps. .and records
up to date.

Supply Works.-The yield from the Walnut
creek deYeloprtH~nt is adequate for present needs
but is likely to prove insufficient as the popula
tion Df the city approa.ches 50,000. Dependence
upon a singie Ene of woor::i·stave pipe next below
the small concrete intake is the weakest link in
the present 5upply of ra.w water; a recent con
tract proYide:; for the comple_te replacement of
thi~ wood-stave with a 30- alld 24-inch cast-iron
iine, The low-lift pumps, filters and deat' water
b torage s are of s uffi cien t capad ties. Lut there i:j.
inadcqutlte reserv'C in the foriner. The iijade
quae)' Df the high-lift pumping capacity 15 the
we<l.kest feature in the entire system of water
5upply; v,ith aH of the pumps in ~ervice adequate
s uppl)' ca nno t be del ivered for an extended fire,
as storage in the tanK wouid be exhausted;
!lnd \~rith one unit cut of s~r"I{Ic~ but Httle mort:
than maximum consumption Can be supplied. A

5

::;lng1e ungated ~team header at the pumpjng
sta t.i on j ef)l~ardize..s the protec.tion to the entire
city.

Consumption.-The p~r capita rate should be
ro: rluced tll rough waste pt'evention surveys an d
the more extenslve use of meters.

Pressures.-Sufficient to adequately supply
automatic sprinkl e1'S in buildings up to 9 stori es
in height and in ihe more congested portions of
the city to furn ish small quantities for direct
hydrant streams. Due to the lack of proper
feeder mains in the extrem~ northern and east
ern sections pressures are $ erlousty reduced
under smaiL draft.

P('otection.~Fireflow tests made under excep
tionally favorable conditions, with the pump!:!
maintai n jng fir-e pre~sures about 25 pounds
higher than those usually ca.r-ned and with the
water tower overflowing, iDdicat~ that the mains
can deliver adequate quantities to high value
districts, hut for an e."'!:tended fire, ~fter th~ sup
ply in the tanks was exhausted, the inadequate
pumping ca.pacity would limit the supp1y to
about 60 per cent. of that required in CXcess of
maximum consum ption. In;) of the tests in out~

JYing resld~nti.a..l d isrric:ts the qu.a n t [ti es 0 btained
Were inadequate.

Maim~.-The fcedet ma.l ns to the principal
mercantile district and western portions of the
city :are well arranged and of adequate carrying
capacity. Main5 leading to the outlying districts
on the north and east are of insufficient size and
must be reinforced to give reasonably satisfac
tory protection. Frhe pipes are in good condition
a" reg-Mils rdiab;lliy, incrustation, sediment and
electro lysis.
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In I In In I InScr- R,,- ScT- :»-"--
~ ~nr~ v,c:c servf!.

1--~-t-----I--

for firemen injured in service; to provide for
those dependent on firemen killed in service; and
to safegnard any firema.n, who honora.bly served
a period of 5 years, from bl::corning an inmate
of any almshouse or a.ctually dependent on
char-i ty, The appropriation is adm ini 5tercd by
State Firemen's Associations, and the tax by a
local Board of Trustees-r
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C.hiees Automc.hil,,- .. , . 1
Chid's Wagun .. -" - - - -'" - -.1 n l
F-i~ A.1i:\0ll AuU)m.(]bile ... _1 1

~~::,s2:i+i~ ~ :~ ~ ~ ::::~ ~ ~ :::I81~ ,I
HOS'F.~ %-mch rur chemical. -- .. , go:) ~
La,jdE':T!l, tot~l kngth , - - - , . - - .. 603 '1
Laddel<l, short, on booe -.gens, 'I 5

et~ ... - , ,- - - _.. , , , . - _. , , ,J
Portable ErtitJ,gubho=.. - - - • , . 5
Deluge Set!L . , .. - .... - .. - _, . l
Siatnere Cnfl.IL.akCtiOfl...5 __ , - - - .. _ I 2-
Ladd~ ri~_ .... _..... - - . . . 1
CeUar Pip.es. _•.. , , , . - _. . 1
Dj:rtnbubug N"o:zz1es. __ • , , - __ . 1
Special O:ruvlings (fo~ cng1ne5} '2

f~,;IID. ether citks) . , , ,

H:"""v,r~CJI1:5;
Alltr~nlohilc COTllbiru\tiQil_ •• 
:Hor=-illawn Plain ..... - - .

Laddcr T ruc1l:s:
Ae,-iai. Automobiie. _... - .
Of(I;n~. llor-"""-dnWD, , , - - .
C.:.>1llbi1lllbou, AlltoIDQbil~, ..

Fin" EngirH;:'~:

PlllIlpers-
l,OlIO K:3.UDllS .. _.". - -"'.

7!iO g;o.Unns, •• - - , , ,
Ste:--ill1crs-

000 g-.illOJl9 ••• , . - , - .... ·1

Companies .--Organizaiion.-TIne;;. engl ne and
2 lac'lder compan ies are in gl::rvice in 3 stations.
There are 4 captains and 4 lieutenants {or 5 com
panies. The service and ladder trucks are
manned as one company altho-ugh both respond
to alarm 5 in the pI' incipai mercantile distriet and
other points where needed. One man is detailed
as houseman at fire headqua'rter:s~ and responds
with aerial ladder durin~ !neal hours. Menlbers
arc allowed 1 day off in~4, 10 days annual vaca
tion and 3 hours daily fOf" mea.ls. Substitutes
are not employed for vacations but would be in
cases of pTolonged sickuessr \Xlatch at stations
is maintained from 10 P. M. to 8 A_= M~ Men a.e
not required to report to fires on time off but
usually do if aware of alarm. Due to meal hQurs,
day off and vacation!:!, there are times when the
department strength is on1y one-third of rQ5ter.

6

Valves.-Spaclng though comiderably im
proved in the principal mercantile district is aWl
wide in mo~,t pa.rts of tbe city_ The Iorm~,r pra.c
tice Dr making allnual inspections of all valv(,~

should be re-establish~d, Except for a few ol
lhe box~::~ and. covetS thc)r "\vere in good e.onditiODL

Hydrant:3.-Distrihution is fairly good. in and
around the prim:ip:J.l llwrcantile district, hut
widelY spa'~ed in Dther t;ections of the city. Hy
dra.t'Jt~ recelltly imtalled an~ or satisfactory type
but most of those in ~.enice have nO large out
lets, have undersized barrel" and are- without
independent valves on branches. T!tey. are i~l
spected semi-annually and are m:llntamed 10

e...-...:cdlent condition.

FIRE DPPARTMENT
ORGANIZATION.-Bas.is.-Full paid sitl~e

1912.
Supervision+-1Jnder th~ snpt1'"yislon of COfll-.

missioner ot Publlc S~ldv E. C. llirdsong,
elected :May 1, 1923 for a Z:year term. He also
has supervi~ion oyer the Police, Sanitary, Bui1d~

ing atid Electrical dr.Partnu:nts.
OBicer5.-Chief L~_wis F. Hicks, agt: 35, was

appointed to his pre!5en t position JunC 1, 1923.
The chief was a member of the departmellt from
19B-1917 and subsequl:_ntly organized fire depa'rt·
ments at Camp Sevier, GreenviHe, S. C. and the.
Federal Base" Hospita.l 126; has attended. the
Philadelphia Fire Department drill school, and
sp<:nt eight weeks at Elmira, N. Y. in the Amer
i.can-LaFrance fm:: engine shops. lIe is a coln-
pete:nt. offi-.::~ tal. __ ~

A5~jstant Chief W. E. Holland, age 34. has
been a memher of the fire department :;ince June.
1913; appointed to his pre>;ent position in June.
1n3, by the chid.

Membership.-Tota.l membership, 33, induding
the chief. assistant \.:hiei j 4 captains, 4 lieutenants
and 23 priyate:;;.

Expenses.-Durina- the yta... ending May 31,
1924. $43.541 was -expcnded for salaries and
$8,885 fiJI maintenance-; a totai of $52,426. Thi.s
is. a p~r capita e«;penSe 01 $1.:54, based on an esti
mated populatiDn of 34,<:00.

Appointment and Promotion~-The chid is
appointed by the 'Con_~misstonuof Public Safety,
for a 2-vear term. Uther officers and members
ate ap~intcd by the chief, with the approval of
the com rn issloner , Therc are no requiremenis
for appointment except that appHl:ants must be
hetwee-n 21 and 35 years of age.

Retirement and Pension.-N 0 age Emit has
Lcen set for l'_omDulsorv rCllt"ernent; one member
is 6..1. others ~~e not mCfre than 40 yean of age.

The Fi.remen's Relid Fund, instituted by State
Ill.w in 1907 and last "mellded in 1921, is snp
ported hy State appropriation and 0: of 1 per
o~nt, t.:l.X on ::l.11 fire insurance premiums collected
within the State, This fund i8 designed. to care
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"\~'a:!on is
n;cause

is carried

inspected and tested ami entire unit care1uUy
overhauled before dependence is placed on it for
fire duty.

Hose·- Wil.~on.-An automobile ho~'e
used for to~'ing thc reServe steamer.
of the condition of this wagon no hose
nor i~ the che ill ical tank charged.

Ladder Trucks.-See Table 4. Two Ameri
can-l-aFrance la~ider trucks are in seryice ~ one,
a combination city service tflKk eCluipped with
a 50-foot extension and 8 other ladd~rs-~ududing
2 with rODf hooks; and the other, a 75-foot quick
raising aerial la.dder carrying in additirm to the
aerial a 45-Eof)t extens.ion and 7 other ladders
induding 2 pompiers_ The aerial also carries a
ladder pipe e(]uipped with a I }j-inch tip.

Hose.-Hose is 2}f-inch. dot1bl~-jatketed. cot
ton, rubber-lined, purchased under ~-uitahle se_nT



iet gl-iafaht<!c:'. It was b~~-te.d to 300 pounds in
i\1a.y, dDd is .~.aid to be less than four- y"ears oId~

All hose is dried in tower at headquarters sta
tion, and is tben Toned and stackl;"d. Hose is
shifted on wagons occas10nall)'. The amount on

Engine Te~>1:s_-See Table 5. l ne engines in hand sHows 2700 feet [or each company.

TA13l.E 4.,-FIRE COMP.4.NJE-S_-lOCATlON AND ~:QtJrPl\.,rHNT.

Thj~ condiiion obtain~ during 6 months of the
Year.
~ Dislnbuti.m.-Al1 c,)mpanies are located witbin
1,500 feet of the center of the principal mercan,
tile district. One engine compau), i'3- within and
others border the edge of the distrlct. The city
limits ha vC been e.xtended so that there are some
runs from 1.5 to 2 miles to thinly-built s~cti()ns

and many large institutions.

EQUIPMEl'lT. - Engines. --- See Table 4.
Three American-LaFrance pumpers with rotary
pump~ are in service and one steamer equipped
for towing in resen:~; on~ pumpeor is equippe_d
for towing the steamer in ~mergenc:r, the latter
usuaiiy b~ing towed by an automobile combina
tion h(lse wagon ot questionable reJiabiIity.
Each engine in service has hand and automatic
relief valves. conwound suction fraU;re and 2 hard
suctions wilh 2~'2=inch reducer, ;nd ~vith 2~+inc.h
hose connection to chemical tank. The re5~rve

~teamer has similar equipment lmt no compound
suction gauge.

Couplings.-Hose coup1~ ngs ofthis and neigh~

boring cities are of the usual screw type and
followitlg dimensions:

6
6
6-
8

8.

g
7;.1

Connection I N""~~' IS~;;:" I""':;'"
1 __.I~n::_ f_.Ttnrth~·I __In_~__

Rakigh IIose I 2}.i 1 3£ 1
__ .. __ _ )?u :d.l
KaLel,gll H)' ette.tlL~••• , ,J 4' ~ 1.n
Durbam Bose __________ 27i 3
Guldsbm-u ITasc - - - - - - -1
Faycttcvill~ Hc5e ______ 2}4 3n
WUs:on lOOse .. __ ) 1
IIend£r>lon HO!le __ __ _ _ __ 2 !---Ii 3.,r".
National Stanclar(l, _. I 2H 3~

sc;",-ice and reserve Wefc tested in June, 1924, by
Nat!onrtl Board eng-ineers to determine their
condition and the ability of their operators.
They were mainly well operated but capacity
could not be obtained. Engine 2 would only
deiivcr i4 per Cent. of capacity; the. intake mani
fold on this engine~s motor rids been replaced...
Engine 3 d~livered only a little ov~r 300 gallons
per minute at 50 paun cis. and the test was dis~

c<Jntinued. The steamer was opeTated by Pm~
fessor Charles B. Parks of State Col1ege and fired
by the ('_hief; the former ran the steamer in vol·
unteer days and is said to be available at an
times, Oi_her members of the department are
also said to be available for this duty. The
steamer performed satisfadorily; but its evident
condition showed tha.t the hoiler should be

i
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TABLE .'i_~FIRE ENGINES_
=

See Te:<t

74
1

108 s

1-·· ..187
337

383
626

~l

~)7

108

36 1__1
74- ... -

""Ill..,

99 __ ...

3

1

_ ~_r ,- I,~..
Keserve i OOeUOpOlltan ... " _[>Ju:a.w

"Rea.<;t:mablc :;1ip of Pulllp~ in &ood UllldjtiQIl, le-SiS than 7 pet" cellt.

T~ro adapters fell' Durham hose are carried by
E·ngine Conlpany 1.

Minor Eq,uipmenl.-Mlnor equiprneotj while
fairly uuifurm,. is inc.q)ilplete; it includes on each
ho.se-cp.... rrier: 1."'VlO t~":'4 shut-off nozzles with tips
from 78 to l;~ inches.. a.'-'1;e and lanterns; two also
have hand chemical extinguishtlrs, doubl!! male
and fell131e conl1ections, hose shut-off, and a
pia ster hook. The ladder trucks carry: Axes,
Lu[ke:ts~ cro"y; bars~ donI'" opeDer~ hose strapsl
lantnns, picks, pla.skr hooks, rope, roof cutters,
wire cutters and wye connections. The aerial
ladde-f carries. in addition, a life net, life belts,
smoke mask, and burr;t-hose jackets. The appii-.

f" 1 11 • • _ '[ _. __ _ _ __ _ _ _ ~ _ oL _ r ..
anccs ror nanollllg speCIal streams l.:OnS1St m 1

deluge set, 1 cellar pipe, 1 distributing nozzle,
1 ladder pipe with a 1.%-inch tip and 2 wye con
nections. The hose wagon used for towing the
stea~er is equi pped .,,,ith a turret pipe in need of
repa1rso

Chiefs Automobile.-Fuel.-The chief is pro
vided ...... ith an nutomobile roadster. The as::;ist
ant cbiet mes hig private Ford coupe. which is
rnaifll-i.-:a.i:ned by the city. The headquarters sta
tion is provided with an outside underground
700-gallon gasoline tank with visible measure
curb pump -from which fire department _an~ a~l

other city automobile apparatus obtain fuel.
The chid's car is used a5 a. luel wagon jn emer
gem::y, gasoline being carried in ordinary 5-gallon

RepaiT:s.~-1"ilin()r adjustments and repairs aLe
made at headqu.art~rs where a work benl.:h and
some h:-\.nd tools are located. These adjustments
and repairs are made under the supervision of
the chief who is an l:xpert automobtle mechanic.
(Hiler repairs are made in iocal garages. Spare
parts are said to be readily obtainable from
Atlanta.

Stations.-T"vo of the. 3 stations are brick, tbe
other is part brir.k and tranlC:. Stations :arc fairly
"vell arranged for fire service; but two are 5mall
and all are in need of repair. Apparatu~ room
floors are of cement. The drill and hose tower
at headquarters has been condemned by the
Luilding inspector. Heating is by stoves except
at headquarters where a steam boiler is installed
in a part cellar. Hose drvin:5!" fac.ilities are pro·
vided

o

at headquou:terg station-only, -

OPERATIDN.-Discipline.-Rules and regu
lations adopted and printed in 1913 are used as a.
gn ide by the depar-tme nt. The chie f has. power
to susDend or di~miss members subiect to aO~

prova( by the commissione-r. The penalty f~r
o-rd; na-ry i nfraction ofthe rules is loss of time off.
Discipline is apparently excel1ent.

Drills and Traini.nl'!:.-Mernbers are eiven set
ting.up exerdses eadl mOl'"ning. Compa.nies are
driHed at headquarters, wea.ther permitting. in
the use of ladders and laying hose. Engines are
pumpe d occasionally from hyd:rant .

Response to Alar-nls.-The en tl re depar tm en t
r-esponds to a box alarm. Both ladders respond
to alarm s in the prindpa.l mercan tHe dis trict [:I nd
SO!1'le school bc:XC5~ For bo;:{ alarms in residen
tial s(!uion5 onlv the service truck E"OCS. The
amount of apparatus responding to a~ telephone
alarm is governed largely by the district from
which the aiarm is sent. AU companies are 10&
cated within a short distance of the principal
merca.ntile distrkL Runs to most OUtlyiflg points
are long. The condition of sOlne of the streets
tC'nds to delay response of app<Lt'atus. G1'ade
crossings are said to seldom delay response.
The. chief answers ali alarms in the principal
merca otile district and s1eepsat fir e statio n whe n
assistant chief is off duty.

8
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Fire Method:->.-Fire department records do not
f.how how fires are e.'Ctinguished. The weakne~s

of manning, the too few compaoies and condition
of fire apparatus do not V\r3.rrant the chief making
furl use of his chemical ~quipment except at
ordinarv fires; the result 15 an excessive water
damage", particularly in the principal mercantile
di5trid. Shu t-QH nozzles ...",ith%- to 1!;.\-inch
tips arc genera)])' used. Hose is carried up stairs
or ladJers into bUl!dingsr ()utside connections
to "tandpip~s would be used "l,"bere available.
After fires, hose is :tolled up. taken back: to head
quarters and dry hose obtained. No sah'age
work i5 done by the department.

InspectioI15.-The assistant chief takes a new
man into the fire limits monthly, making inspec
tions of rubbish conditions mostly. Other haz
ards rioted are. reported to the building inspector..
No nates or records are kept~ as- the main idea IS
to familiarize menlbers with construction of
buildings; hydrant inspections are made infre
quently.

Reports and RecQrd:s.-Company journals are
kept. A WTitten report of every alarm is made
by company officers to the chief, who fOf"waf"ds
copies to his COnirnisslonel' a.nd the State Insur-
nnCe Depa.rtment. .~ "

IMPROVEMENTS.-Since the 1911 report
the department has ken placed on the fuU·p.aid
basis and the apparatus motoriZf:d. The increase
in pumping capacity has been offset somewhat
by the. indifferent condition of pumpers; ladder
se.ryice has been improyed by the installation of
a.erial and city sefYice ladder tf"ucks. A sufficient
quantity of 2Y1-inch hose is kept on hand. The
chid has recommended the organization of 2
additional companies,

CONCLUSIONS.-Since tbe 1911 report the
city has increas~d in population 75 per cent. and
ha; practically doubied in area; ·but the fire
dellartment has not kept pace with this growth.
The number of fire stations is the same as in
1891 ; the fire force has been increased by but 10
mptl .o:1t1'· ... 1Q1.1. ~llffi(';f1nt nllmninl7 r.~n;}('ltv tn
~d~q~~t·~-iY-h~;;dIe- fi~~;- i~ -th~-b~ildi;~ -e-;~~t~d
and in c.ourse of erectioll in the district and other
pa.r ts of (he (.i ty has not been provided. Engines
in general were found im:apable of delivering
rilted capa,(jties a.t adequate pressures, even
thDugh {:onsidcmble work overhauling motors
has been done in the past year. Minor equip
ment i.o, incompl~tc and appliances fOf" handling
powerful streams are insufficiently suppiied.

Chief officers are -experienced, but are ap~

p-ointed for short terms: and the only specifica
tions for membership are maximum and mini
mum age limib. S~veral drills wel'"e observed
,,.nd the ,vLJrk indicated consJdet'able training.
The drill tower shcluld be placed in saff!: condi-

t~on. to. facilitate continuance of training. Dis
nphne lS apparently e..;.::-ceHent.

Fire methods are not considered satisfactory,
but should nnt be entifely (:(ludemne1..1 as the)"" aTe
us{~d in an attenlpt to hold fire to place (1·f oTigin
wltb a very lrveak fire d~partme!lt ina.dequately
equ~pped and lacking reserve strength.

}--<IRE ALARM SYSTEM

oRGANIZATI0 N.-The fire aJ arm s)'stern IS
under the superVision of the Commissioner of
Public Sa.fety~ I t is main.tained by J~ ,~r~ J.{an..
g!lmz Superintendent of Fire ....AL larnl and .P'o~ic-e

Patrol, appointed for a 2-)'ear term. He has heM
office from 1905 to- date except for fom years
b~tween 1909 and 1913, and also has :oupervision
over the building and ei~ctrieai departments.
He is assisted b)~ one lineman.

HEADQUARTERS.-The small operating
and batt~ry rOOms are on the first floor of a
2-story bri~k addition to S talion 1, separs t~d by
fireproof partitions, wired glass windows and
fire doors from the rest of building; r€pe:ater and
s;vitchboard in one room. and batteries in the
other. There is no private fire protection; port
able extinguishers are on fire apparatus.

EQUIPMENT.-Apparatus at Headquarters.
-The 4--r:ircuit slate switchboard, originaHy in
stalled in ]903, and the: 4-circiiit a tirOffiatic re
peater' with 4 alarm contacts, originally installed
in 1894, were removed to their present location
io 1913.

Circuits enter headquarters in conduit ('rom
overh~ad and terminate dir~ct on the switch
ooard. They are protected by 74-am perc link
fuses and saw·tooth lightning arresters on the
switchboa-rd and I-amvere link fuses on the bat
tery racks. The 22Q-volt single phase, 6Q-.cyde
charging circuit is protected by 6O-ampere car
tridge fuses at entranCe and about 3-ampere link
fuses and autCitnatic circuit~breakef" on switch
board. Saw-tooLh lightning arres ter5 are pro
vided at fire stations.

Batteries.-Current for operating is supplied
by 106 six-ampere. hour storage cells in duplicate
sets. mounted On glass rods on porcelain insu
lators on a wooden rack Each set is charged
e.very 12 hours at one·h ali am pere rate from the
motor·generator set at 220 volts nc. thrQugh
lamp :resistance. Provislol1 is a~so made for
eha-rrim.' at 550 volts D.C. The batten is well
maintained and is capable of op~rating·the sys
tem for about 60 hours. There are practically no
spare parts.

Apparatus at Fire Station and Elsewhere.
each fire station is equipped with a combination
gOllg and indicator, Morse key and an automatic

9
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lighting switch. In addition. gongs are pro
\'ided at the pumping station, the power station,
tht office of the water department, the re~.id('.tlce~

of the chief, State fue marshal and the water
superintendent. A tower bell striker is in service
at fire headquarters.

Boxes.~D~gcrip!v)t!.~Tot;ll number, 71 j 57 arc
of non-interiering and 14 of ~u(;ces~ion, type~ one
is auxiliatized. The one private 00)1: is accessible
to the publi<:. All buxes are of the trigger pull
type, with Morse key, bell or sounder, door
shunt., and lightning arrester not grounded; two
ha.ve brush-break contacts. Doo'rs are equipped
with key or handl~ under glass guard, except ten
wbkh baye the trigger pnH under glass panet

Six boxes arc on iron pedestals; others are
secured to poles gen~raHy located on street cor
ner~. Red indica.tinl:!" li~ht.'J, are not in use; fi"e
boxes have whit~ -iigllts. Boxes. are painted
every two years and arl:': to be palnt~.d this year.
Boxes e...xamlned were found in good c.ondition;
their arC. timed to send blo"\ys at t\~ro..~ec(l.nd
intervals+

Di-stributwn.-Box distribution is mainly good
in the orincioal mercantile district but only fairly
good elsewhere. Pllproximately $1,200- was spent
for new boxe"l iii the past fiscal yeat'. Thirt-y
additional loc.ations were noted at which fire
alarm boxes should be pla.ced.

Circuits.-Four aii-meta.i11cj normally dosed
box circuits cc~nneci the alarm appar-atus in fi-re
station!'" a. tower bell striker and 6 gongs_ The
total length of circuits approximates 30 mHe$, aU
aerial except for 3 wires which are carried under
ground, In- 2-inch metal condult, for about 600
feet. The longest circuit is about 12 miles and
there are many long loops to boxes in outlying
!',ections. \/if'irlng is No_ 10 copper, double braid~

weatherproof except for unuerground piece
which is. double braid, rubbel" covel"ed. Ovl::r
head wires afe on telephone poles and in a num
ber of pla.ces on poles carrying high potential
tircuits up to 4,500 volts. Leads down poles are
No. 14 rtlbb~r-co"ered wire in metal conduit fr.oIn
cross"arm to box. Wiring" in stations is mostly
No. 14 ttlbber--coycred wire mn open.

Telephones.-Each fire station is connected
,,,,ith the public. exchange of thll telephone com
pany by a single party line.

OPERATION.-Routine and Mainte.nance.
The superintendent devotes such tim~ a:~ his.
other duties permit to the maintenance of the
fire alarm s)'stem. Circuits aI"e apparently in
excellent condition. They are tested at least
once daily for current, voltage and grounds.
Hoxl:s are said. to be te~ted monthly. Records.
a:re lacking. .,L~ fireman ;s d~t:al1ed .as 11ou$icman
at fire headquarter~ to handle alarrn5 telephoned
there while he is on duty.

Alarm T['ansm155ion.-Four rounds of box
ala.[m~ arc automatically transmitted over t.h~

sy~.tem. Telephone <lla;ms are transmitted to
the fire station called for or io firc. headqlliL.rter5.
1'- f.0t11pan'y rec-e~"\~iDg a tt=Jephone or verba! alarm
responds, after fir~t givitJg 2 tap~ over the sys
tem. and, if necessary. puils the nearest box for
assio;;tance. During the year ending May 31,
1924. there wen~ 193 illarms, 105 of which were
box, 84 telephone and 4 vcrbal; 3-7 alarms were
false.

IMPROVE:MENTS.-Since the 1911 report,
the h~ad(Juarters equipment has bet:.n move-d to
a bettel" l~)(.atjcm; 35 tHlXC5 have been added, 14
o[ whiLh arc of the sllccession type; the circuit
mileage 1ncn: ased from 12.5 to 30 miles; new
batteri{~s and· a ll10tor-genet:ltor for c:har~~ng

them have been in stal1ed~

CONCLUSIONS.-The fire alarm system i~

under suitable supervision, and is w~ll main
tained. It is of sujta.-bie type and in good con
diti.on but lacks some features ,"vhlch make for
reliability. Batteries are of good type, well in
stalled and with good charging arrangements.
The typE: of apparatus in use in fire stations is
umatisfactory, as too much dependence is placed
on visual indicators and no duplicate circuits and
alarm apparatus aTe provided. Circuits are prac
tic.a.l1y entl-rely a.e!"ta1 a. nd in good co nditian ;
alarm circuits. in fire stations should be In con
duit. Boxes are apparently in good condition
but are not conspicuous, lacking distinctive
marks on poles and red lights indicatit1~locations.
at night; they aTe Vi,rell di~trituted in the princlpal
mercantile district; in outlying districts, distrt·
bution is inadequate and many additional boxes
ate needed.

T ests an~ apparen tly 5atisfacto ry but no rec
ords are kept and no map is. on file showing
Locatioti of boxes and route of tircuits~ The
method of handling telephoned alarms is uDsatis.
factory.

Fire alarm headquarters is too small to permit
expa.nsion of the system to meet present, and
provide for future, need~ of the city.

FIRE DEPARTMENT
AUXILIARIES

FIRE MARSHAL.-In accordance with 3

Sta te lawit becomc 6 the du ty of the chid of :a
fire department to investigate ali fires within ~

days after thei'r occ.urrence, and furnish thf
insurance commissioner, within one week. with ~

written statement o~ all the fac.ts relating to thE
cause and origin of the [Ire, and such other infor·
matian as may be called £Ol" by the bianks pro·
\'ided by the commi:s:sioner. The insurance com
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missioner or his deputy,haveJ in connection with
sLlch inve~tit:;ation. all the powers of an examin
ing court, may subpoena witnesses. administer
oaths, and, upon finding eyidence of argon or
ntllPT willf111 tourtlitH'. cau~.e tht> arrest of the
;t;~p~_cted-p-e-rs~tl.·'" - .. - -- - - - .-

Record~ kept by the insurance cummissionrr
show (bat during- 192.3 one investigation waS

1 " _....:I = __ "T1I_'1_-= __'---CQnaucu:u Hi fi'U~lglI.

POLICE DEPARTMENT•....;...Chief, A. E.
Glerm. Active force, 42.

Equipment.-Two motorcyde--s are used by
patrolmen; a taxi is hired for patrol when needed.
A police signaling s)'strtn, with 15 GameweH
boxes, equipped "vith telephones. on 2 all-mf'taUk
circuits; is nlaintai!1ed by tIle c.ity electrician.
Patrolmen report hourly.

Fire Service.-Alarrns of fire are received from
the tower bell. The patrolmen on adjoining
beats repurt to all nres and establish fire lines.
Co-operatiun between the fire and police depart-
ment is gO<Jd. --

TELEPHONE SERVICE. - The Southern
Bell Telephone Company serves 4,104 subscribers
over 1-, 2-, and 4-party lines through One ex
change located in a 2""s.tt)ry senlt-frllll i:onstructed
buildinp", \Vindnw:'> a.n~ nroter:j{',i ;tvain!'<t .~e-Vf'H"

~.xposu~es; .int ~r~~]- iK:l~ rd; -~~~- ~~:'cjl--;;;~d;,i

Cables an~ underground in the Lusille8~ district
and sofie important thoroughfares; no ducts
are reserved fL)r city use_ Single party lines run
to e:ac h fire ~tat]0 n r ...A...ll] ine s are protec ted an d
~~able sheaths bonded. During the fiscal year
ending I\.h.y 31, 1924, 44 per cent. of aU abrm.'l
Wef<~ rcceivrd by telephone. Calls are not super
vised.

PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATIONS.
One man from tbe- Nortb Carolina Power and
Lig-ht Compatly responds to all alarms and ren
ders Vi.rhat service is neceSSSj""r. Alsrnls are
recei'ved. a t the s ub5t~ tion on a gong ~

PRIVATE FIRE APPARATUS.-Outside of
the principal mercantile district most of the
manufacturing establishments have: fire pumps,
hydrant;>; and hose ~ some have autLJmatic sprink.
ler equipments. -

ment. The po-lire cooperate with the inspector
to see that no building construction is started
without a. permit Due to lack of assistan<;e and
the many dut~es assigned to the huilding inspec
tor. recur ds are in poor co nditjon, an d gen era11y
consist of only the stub books of permits. Filing
facilities arc poor. Appeals from the inspcctm'\;
decisions are made to the imuranc:e Commis·

Inspections.-The inspector inspects aU build
ings for which permits have been issued. as often
as possible, special attention being paid to foot
ings be.fore cor;~truction 13 ~tarted. Each build""
ing is said to be j 11 Spected a.t least twice d lJ ring
construction, or oftener if necessary. In so far as
his other duties permit, he complies with the
State iaw requiring quarter j y and a nnuai inspec
Hon of buildiiig:J.

BUILDING LAWS.--Gener-at-Statc laWs. of
1921, amended in 1923, in regard to erection and
inspection of buildings govenl these matters
loca.lly. Stairways of a.ll schools arc required to
be enclosed in smokcproof towers and heating
plants ent off fro m mai n Lui ldi ngs.. Pr-ovls Lon:5
governing the thickn~_~s of walls an~ good, except
that only 4 inches of brick work is ,-equired
between ends of (loor beams entering- a wall frorn
opposHe sides. Parapets not kss than 13 iothes
thick iiiust txb::iid 18 iiiches ahove the roof and
be co ped. Openings. in f=f'e or pat'ty ...'"alls 0 f
brick or stOne buildings must be protected by
!'>tandard fire doors on either side of the waU,

STRUC'ktlRAL CONDITIONS AND HAZARDS
BUILDING DEPARTMENT

Pen;onnel.-J. \V. 1'1 angu rn jan ex perienced
contractor, has bee;n building inspector and city
electrician from 1905 to 1909, and from 1913 to
date. He devotes all his. time to the duties of his
several offices; and one assistant uevotes his titne
t", fir ... "nrl n",1;C"f1 _<.io-n"l;t1,.,. o:v<;t...mo:_.'." ... -.... ...~ .. -- r- -- - .... --~------.o -"j - -_. --_.

Permits and Records.-A permit must be ob
tained bdL)re any building may be commenced.
l\pplicat.ion:s are nlade [lc. the stubs c~ permit
books furnished by the insum.nr~ cotnmi!>sioner
and require very little flata. Plans and sperifi.ca
bons in duplicate are required, one of which is
stamped and returned to be used as a working
sheet; the ,jthef is permanently filed. Pennit
cards are required to be pos.tedr Permits are
issued in triplicate, One being forwarded to the
city engim~er and another to the police depart-

11

ORGANIZATION.-Generli.l.-In 1909, the
dl1tje~.. of building inspector were transferred
from the chief of the fire department to the city
electrician, who also superyise5 the fire alarm

. and po1i.ce telegraph systems, He is elected by
the council for a two-year term. No Qualifica
tions are prescribed. His duties are to- enfol'"ce
State and municipal laws, issue permits, inspect
all buildings umler construction. make an annual
~tlSpe1.::tl0n of all bui1dings in the city and a
quarter1y inspe~t tOI\ of ;1,11 buildings within the
fin!: limits, and to make. reports to the State
Ins uranc.c Comm issioner.



EXPLOSIVES AND INFLAMMABLES.

Requirements for chimney construction a.re good.
\Vithitl the fire limits frame con5tructl0n may not
be erected, altered, repaired or removed except
upon permit of the building inspector. Stand
pipes are required in all business lmildings mOl"e
than 56 feet in height and of more thaD 5.()(l{)
~quar(: 1ect area and in all buildings over 80 feet
in height; chemica! ex.tinguishers must be pro
yided on each floor. Fire escapes are required
on all hotels over 2 stories in height unless pro
vided ·with sufficient inside stairways so placed
to provide adequate m~a.ns of egres~ in ca-"e of
fire. BuHding-s found by the inspector to be
dangnous bcc-<J.use of liability to fire, ovexloaded
floors, dec..,\y or other causes mu:.t be condemned
hy him and repaired or removed by the owner,

Municipal Ordinances.~Themunicipal build
ing code is practically ;J. n:print of the State
!3tatutes on the subject of buildings, a" s.tlmmar
ized abov~. The zoning ord11Ulnce of 192'3 pro
vides that no bui1diru7 ma¥ exceed 150 feet in
heigh t at th~ street tine, but may exceed thi~
height if set back Four height districts are
prescribed in \vhich dwellings a're restricted to
2H "toTie.'l or 4<1 fe~t and oto1.cr buHdings are
restricted te. how c,rte to two times the width of
abutting streets. Areas are restricted only in so
tar as percentage of lot area permits. Fire
escapes are required. Other matters beal"ing on
fire protect1on and prevention are not mentioned.

Fire Limits.-The fire limits, a!3 shown on the
accompanying nlap, extend about 3- half block
beyond the limit~ of the principal mercantile
district on ail sides E.";:Ce.pt at the northeast.

Enforc-ement.~The existing laws. aTe as well
enforced as the inspector's many duties permit.

LOCAL CONDITIONS.-The principal mer
cantile district consists of 12 bloc&ks co·ntaining
13 buildings of firepr-oof, 230 of ;oisted brick and
30 of frame ..::onstruction, exclusive of sheds and
additicH1S.

Fireproof l;:ohstruction CoveTS 10 per cellt. of
the a.reii built upon. The taller- builtlings are of
steel f raW e or reinforced concrete cons:truction,
others are Qr the brick bearing wall type; two
haye temporary wooden roofs. Five buildings
a.re () storie~ or over in height, the tallest being
3 office btlildings of 10, 11 and 12 stories. Six
buildings are (If large and 3 of e~ce5sive area, the
largest being the 4·story federal building of 12,700
square feet, the 4--",tory tnuseum of 11.400 a.nd the
4-~tory county court house of 10,700 square feet
area, Floor openings are protected in 3 build~

ings, part protecte.d in 3 and unprotected in 4
buikHngE.; exposed windows a're protected in 6
J:milding-s. Standpipes and hose are provided in
6 building:> and chemical ex.tlnguisher:l. in alL

Frame construction cover!!: 6 per cent. of the
area built npon and consists of dwellings. rner-

cantileJ5, slled~ and arldittons. Sixteen buildings
are 2 storie!s in height; only 3 exceed 2.500 :?>quare
feet in area. Four buildinIrS i!-re inm dad and
2 are brick yeneered; 7 h;ve wooden ~hinglt"d
roofs.

Joisted brick construction covers 84 pel" cent.
of the are..'l built upon. The highe;;;t a're two
buildings of 5 stories; and 5 are 4 stories 1n
he_ight. Th\rty-two buildings are of large. and
3 of excessive. area, the largest be1flg the 2-::ltory
auditorium of 17.81)) square feet area and a
3-stor}' meri;:antile and office building of 1t\5,(10
square fed area. Unprotected or roorly -pro
tected communications foHIl large or excessive
areas in 9 and 2 cal>es, rcspect\vtl)T, the largest
being the group of 3-story hotel buildings. of
22.100 square feet a'rea, and a &rroup of 2- and
3-story buDdings occ:upied as farm implement,
mercanbie and warehouses, of 15~O square feet
arC-a. E,,-posed windows are protected 1n 24, and
part protecte':d in 6 buildings; protection in 1 ca5e
CQnsists of open sprinklers. Floor opening.'> are
generally unprotected; and open wells exist in
13 build1Pgs.

Walls are mainly of fair thickness; parapets
are lila-inly low. Fire es(;;l.pes we're found on
m05t buildings requiring them. Three buildings
are protected by automatic F,pr1nklers. 14 have
inside standpipes, and chemical cxtinguisher5 are
prov1ded in moderate amount.

CONCLUSIONS.--State Laws include a few
brief but good gene:ral provisions for certain de
tails of construction. They. however, do not
reguir e constructio n to be in accO'rdan ce with
modern standards and are of only slight value
from a fire pr~vent1on standpoint. Except for
establishing fire limits, somewhat deficient in
extent, the municipal laws make no further regu
lations of value. The building inspector, because
of the inadeqtlate laws, mtlltiplicity oi duti~s and
lack of 0l-5s1stants, is unable to seCure the good
result5 that might otherwise be obtained. The
increased a.mount of fireproof construction and
sprinkler instaUatiofis have improved F,tructural
conditions somewhat in recent years. but as a
whole they are generaUy weak

RtXPLOSIVES AND
Il\-rpLP-cu.\t..~ABT-ES

ORGANIZATI0N.--Supe-rvision.--$tate laws
require that the building inspector make quar
terly inspections of aU premllies within the fire
limits and annual inspections elsewhere, for
accumulation!'; of combustible materials, and
that he submit detailed reports to the insurance
commissioner; hazardous conditions mu>;t be
removed or remedied at once upon order of the
inspectot', except when the owner or occ\tpan t

IJ
T.

1
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J rnil-yappeal to th~ CDIpmlS LClDer for further
investigation and await his decision. The com
miss iDner, flre eh ief or fj re corilmittee 5 hall make
an i]nnlediat(~ inspect10n of hazardous conditions.
llDOtl cDmolaint of l)CfSOnS ha vin~ an interest ill

the-l~; or adja.cent p;operty_ ~

Inspections,-The building inspector, owing
t,-, "hi" m,H1V "tiW,f duti!':,:_ tlHlk..'l ;n~"f,..,'t;',n., fnT

i;;;~-;d'~--';~j'y -\~:h~-n ~;th~;' \~:,;~k-bri~;;-hi~-~P:;~

the premis~s. Records of inspections are for
warded to the insurance commissioner.

LAWS AND ORDINANCES.-A license
from the County Board of Commissione_rs or
chief of the fire' department is required before
d..,.nalDite cartridges, bombs, or other combustible
of like kind rna..- be stored or sold. Two hundred
;J.nd fifty pound; of powder may be ke_pt in labeled
portable -iron chests; retailers must keep powder
in cans which together with fire works and other
explosives must be placed in movable caseS
located as direc.ted by the c.hief of the fire depart
ment. Fire works may be discharl""ed only uoon
written permission of 'the mayor ~;~ chie(of ·po
lice. Not more than 10 wooden ba.rrels contain
ing ilil1minating oiis 1l1:1 be kept on hand.
Unlirnitcd quantities U~··· gasoHne~ benzine.
naphtha or similar explosives, may be kept in
under6,'Totmd t:mks in approved locations. Shav
il1gs mu~t not be deposited or burned within 30
yards of any buildin~ nor in any street. \Vaste
materials must be kept in met:d receptades and
removed daily. The manufacture, storage or
sale of matches 01 the single dip type is prohib
it~d ; packinlt and stora~c of other types is s"pcci
fie~. It is the duty of th-e insurance ~<immissi""oner
and superintendent of public in",truction, to have
fire prevention taught in ~.chools and colleges.
Motion picture booths must be approved by the
insurance com11\ issioner ,

LOCAL CO NDITIONS. - One hardwaTe
store cardes gunpowder, the storage being in
tv.-o 25-nound keEOs. A wholesale drult house
in, the business dfstrict had 10 barrels of oil On

tap. and small amounts of dmg-s and chemical:St
well stored. Oil in hardware. stot'es was found
on tap in amounts as large as 11 barrels, stored
with fair precautions. At garages in the busi
ness district, conditions are £enerally fair
excep t t 11 a. t 2 11 ave wooden t1o~ors. G~asoline

is in undergrOllnd tanks .with :.pproYed pumps in
buildings or at curb. Une thousand pounds of
carbide in otiginal drurn.3 ,:vas noted at one loca
tion.

A dry cleaning establishment is located in a
l-story brick building on the edge. of the prin
cipai mercantile lii.'ltrict. Gasoline is under
f;""Tound but -,\rClS found in upen pans; and the
operatDr ,,",ore iron-bound shoes. Machines were

13
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neither protected nor grounded. At cigar stores,
ma.tches are usually kept loo~,e in dra weTS Lehind
counters. Several accumulations of rubbi~h in
building and block i.~terior~ 'VJ,reT~ noted.

There arc 3 whole~;lle oil sto:r;lges within the
city. At one no protection i8 provi~~d to storage
and the mutual exposure between it and low
valUe frame: dwellings is seri Olts.

CONCLUSIONS.-The laws, although pro
,riding for good general 5uper','ision, are not
specific., and requirements governing many explo
sive and hazardous s i.lbslances. are TIot specified~
(~nnfi1tl'-'flc'; ::II r- .-.11 o&:.t..-.r~:.a-~Q ~n,-l rlrl.... ....1,p.~ T1~n(T
--- --" r - - ~ "_" "_"...... 0............ T ·r~ ~

plants indkate the need of more rig-id :"uper"ri
sian. The irregularity of, and lnabiHty of the
building inspector to make, inspections allow
yery serious conditions to arise. and littie im
pro"'ytHitnt tan be E:...,-pt:cted until adequate laws
aTe adopt~dr <lnd a suitable in~pection force pro
yided for, to adequatel)' enforce all la "",g.

ELECTRICITY

ORGA}JIZATIOr-l" A}~D CO~~TROL.---.An

ordinance requires that a cotnpelent and e:.:peri
enced person be elected bicnniaHy as city elec~

trician. His duties are to inspect all electrical
cons.tructlOIl inside and outside of buildings and
to enforce all ordinances Telaiing ihereto. By
State law... h-e is required to inspect j'Lew installa
tions before cunent may be 8upplied.

Personnel.-J. W. Mangum, an experienced
elcctritian~ has been city elect~-iclan and building
lo,spectm since 1913.

1mpecHons and Records.-co ntractors Iloti fy
the city electrician when new indallatiotls are
rea.dy for ins-pec.tion. Wirin~ is insoected before
concealed mid agail) when -fixture's have b~en
installed. The electric light company does not
furnish current to a new installation until the
written approval of the city electrician ha::l been
i~S[1ed. In connection "With his quaTterly and
annual inspe ctions of buildinl!s. the citv eIectri~
cian rcinsp~ets much of the' old wi;ing and
requires defects to be remedied. About 300 in
stallations have been condemned and remedied
within the past year... Records consist o~ stubs
of applications and certificates and arc incom
plete; and filing facilities are poor.

LP..WS lll.LND REGUL#J..LT!ONS.=Ordinances
and statutes require aU wiring to confonn to the
National Elec.trical Code; the former also makes
sOme provisions for location and protection of
overhead ciTcuits and the latter requires aU wir
ing to be inspected and approvcJ by the loca.l
inspector before current may. be supplied.
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INSIDE WORK.---.,-.ln June. 1924, 15 neW and
20 old representative installations were inspected
by an engineer of the National Board to ascertain
the quality of supervision maintained and the
general condition of light and pcn,ver """Tiring, In
the new "vl;lrk inspected, some of ·which -..,..a5 not
completed, an average of about 2 defects per
equipment wa~ found, showing that a genuaH)'
g'Xld cbss of work is bejng secured and that the
inspection is efficient. ],{ost of the defects noted
."ere such il-s might lJave occurred after approyal.

In the old work in~p~cted, 164 defects were
noted, an average ot 8 per equjpment~ although
a number of equipment" are in poor condition,
tbe occasional rein~pection!) have kept most of
the (lId installati,)n in a generally fair condition.
Abont 34 of the defects noted were due to the
misuse of flexible cord; the others occurring mo~t

frequently were: Those due to incompetent
,vorkmanship, additions or :llteration~, which had
not be~n reported to the inspector for inspection
or approval.

OUTSIDE \·~ilORKr-----lJ.Lltern3tingCl1rr~.nt gen
crated outside the city is transmitted at 34.()():)
volts and at 6,6OJ voJts through a residential
~iE;tri~t to an aux~y----. steam s~tion.of t~e
Carohna. Power & LIght Company, located. nortn
west of the business district, from which it is
distributed at 2,30) yolU6 for commercial light
and power. Secondary <;:urr~nt at 110-220 volts
is distributed for house lighting and smail mo&
tors. Street lighting is by series incandescent.
Transformers are mounted on poles and are in
three cases in well constructed vaults of build
ings.

The same cotr~pany opera.tes the local over
head tr(Jlle)' street railway system.

Telephone cables are underground in the busi
ness district and in main thoroughfares else·
where; distribution 1" along buildings or fr-om
poles in block interiors, Ali other light, power
and signal wire... are overhead, along most of the
~treets, and would form serious obstructions
thrnuP"llout the bus.iness district..... - - -0--- -

ELECTROLYSIS.-The water department
has had some trouble. with services. A bond
waS installed and the trouble eliminated. The
telephone cornpany~ ?~hlch ma1cps regular tc.sts:r
rp,,,>rl-<; no trauble from this caUse.- -r-- ~- .-- ,- - ---- -

CONCLUSIONS.-The city electrician has
control over both old and new inside and outside
wiring which is required to conform to the
N ",tional Electrical Code, The inspector ls com
p~tent, and although handicapped by many other
duties tu·.... wmk :is in e"Ood. and old work in
gencr~1\Y~i~ir:·~~ndition. ~Light and power wires
are generally ovt:rhead and with telephone sery
ice and other signaling system wires would form
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o.'erhead wire. obstcuctions along- many stree_ts
and allelrs. There has been little damage from
electrol)~sis; regular te-st~ are made by the tde
J~hone CO,ilii.any..

CONFLAGRATION HAZARD

PRINCIPAL MERCANTILE DISTRICT.~

Limits.-Beginnillg at Morgan and Salisbury
str~et.s; Morgan, Blount, Davie.. Salishury, Mar
tin, ]!,'1acDowell, Hargett and Salisbury to place
of beginning.

GeneraL-The district cons ist.'l 0 f 12 block:!;,
and covers 41 acres, 32 per cent. of ,"vhich is in
~.treets. It i~ practically square, and with an
additional block on the "N{~st~ .:..~ park adjoins the
district on each oi thrf"e side~; the district i::>
othenvise surrounded mainly by frame dwellings
and tnercantiles. Seyeral ·office buildings and
mercantile::: are of high yalu~.; otherwise, value--s
are- moderate to low. lne hi;;her values are
along or ne<tr Fa)'etteviHe s.tre-e~. whi~h is ~
feet wide ~ other streets are m:unly 66 feet m
width. Streets are well pa.ved and grades are
sHght. Four of the blocks arc 420 leet square;
others arc; 210 feet by 420 feet. The interior
blocks are well built up; those on the bordef"8 of
the district have some open spaces, and 71 per
cent. of the block area of the di5trict is built
upon.

Fireproo f construction is of some importance
and in four places form.s fire breaks. F,.ame con
s truction consists main\y of dwellings and addi
tions at the extreme borders of the distrid, and
is Dot a material factor in the hazard. Most of
the buildings are of joisted brick construction,
low and maj nly .of 5mall area. these, however.
are consttucted without regard to fire protecti~ I!

or prevention.
Streets are of only fair width, except for the

main dividing street, and although acces;sibility
to block interiors is generally good j there I~ some
conustion in Darts of the distrkt_ Several occu~
pancie5 are haza,.dou5; and some of the buildings
are of large or excessive area. There is very
littie private fire protecHon. The water supply
is not available in adequate qua.ntities for ex
tended fires. The fire devartment is weak in
mcn and cQuipme.nt and would be hampered by
overhead wire obstructions. The probabiiity ot
serious fi res is high in spots.

The block in which the most se hOllS 1.;:0 nditiomi
exist is bounded by Fayette,....-iUe, Harge.tt l

Wilmington str-eets and North Exchange place,
(Sanborn, page 24, block 112). This block is
small. Buildings are mainly 2 stor-ies high, but
one is 4 stories a.nd there are severai tram e
fronts, rears. and cornice5. The block 18 solidly
built except fot' a little open space in the center.

I
I
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There are several poody protected commullkat
ing opel1ing-;;;, ilnd DO effectual protectioll to many
exposed wIndows. The entire block is f.ubj~ct

to one fire.
In the block bound",d by Hargett, Fayetteville,

Martin and S;l.li"bury streets, (Sanborn. page 24,
block 111"1. J buildinE"S of fire-resistive construC
tion haH' been ercct~d at or near the. northern
end. Some frame construction has been removed
or replaced and 4 building~ exknd through the
block. Altboug-h (l "".rlm.L;;; fire is probable at the
southern end of the b]ack ~There C:XP0511!"CS arc
Sf'.rimlS. it should be [Jrevent~d from involvine
tl~e entire blDck Th~ 113Z;ud <lS a whole ha'i
been reduced to normal for the district.

OUTSIDE THE PRINCIPAL MERCAN
TILE DISTRICT.-Along the railroad in the
\ve!3tern part 01 the city are a few cotton and
knitting n1ilLs, c(,tton se~d oil works, iron works,
jsiiroad repair shGps~ lumber yard~ and minor
indu5trics, The mOTe important are equipped
with automatic sprinkler~ Qr ""ith hydrants and
hose; and as the several plants are isolated, no
co~Jlagration hazar~ is pr~~~te~. ._ .

There art! anum t,er ot ·schools, COlleges, hos
pitals and public institutions, some of which are
large, ;yith various a.mounts of private fire pro-

tectiotl. In the remainder of the city most of
the buildings are frame dw ~Hings. and in the
tnore compactly built portions. there is consider
able danger of spreading fires 'bec.ause (jlf tllt:
wooden !3hing1e roofs.

CQNCLUSIONS.-In the principal mercan
tile district, structural conditions' haye been
somewhat improved in recent years by the erec
tion of several fire-resl..tive building'3 and the
removal of some frame construction. Several
blocks are com pactly built up r mainIy with
joisted brick building'S Ol moderate height and
~re:a and having unprotected 'Vertical and hori
zontal openin!f.'. Several buildings are of exces
sive area. The main street affords a vantage
point for fighting fires; but the fire departnlent
is seriously undermanned and the water supply
only moderately adequate and with some unre
liable features. Overhead wire" form obstruc
tions. SeriOUs fires are probah1e at seyeral
points.

hfanufactttring plants 3r~ lso1attd and the
mc;ne impoI"tant ones are equipped with auto
matic sprinklers or other private fire protection,
and serious fires in them should be loca1. Resi
dential sections are mainly frame with wooden
shingle roofs. and in compactly buHt portions,
conflagrations are probable.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
Rel::omrnendations marked with a stal' <*) are deemed of most importance and their early

adoption is urged

WATER SUPPLY.

Rec()'rd.~.

1. That an up-to-date map and 5ectiona1
detail sbeets of the entire system of distribution

.-1 -l " ,.,.. - d' 1an.... caru ca lalUg recoras or au val ve~ all ll)'-

drants be prepared and corrected annually and
together with other important rewrds be filed in
a fireproof 'va ul t.

*2. That the stearn line be looped and gated
so as to en~ure but one boiler or putIlp being put
out of service in the event of anyone blowout.

*3. That an additional high-lift pump of at
least 5,000,000 gallons capacity be installed at the
earliest pos5ible date.

Note.-Tbe above irnpro,,"cments are necessary
for present adequac)T_ For conJpIete reliability..
duplics tion of the raw water snppI}' m.ain below
the intake. an additional low-lift and a second
5,fIOO,CX»-gallon high-lift pump would be re
quired, but in Yiew..liJf. th,e l.imited supply ~vaa.
able from the present: nramage area and the
p05siblc development of an additional 5upply at
some other point no recommendation is made for
thcbe at the present tilDe.

4. That a standard mill yaTd hose house,
equipped with 100 feet of 2}Hnch hose with
nozzle and h)'drant wrench attached, be erected
over the yard hydrant between pumping ~tation

and filter plant- and that three hand chemical
extinguishers b~ suitably located about the pump
and boiler roOms.

5. Tllat an indicator be installed in pump
room to shov.. continuously the water level in the
Lane st:r~et tower, which should be kept pr-ac
ti~ally full at all times.

Mains.

6. That th~ distribution system be strength
ened by the carly instaiia tion of the mains indi·
cated in thl; tabJe bdD,V, and that th~ foHowing
be adopted a~ thc standard minimum sizes of
mains u5cd fm' hydrant supply for all future
(',onstruction:

/l. In residential districts, 8-inth; 6-in-c:h to be
used aniy where they complete a good gTidiron
and in no case il1 blocks 60) feet or more in
length.

b':' In mercantile and manufactudng districts,
8- and 12-inch; the former to be t1sed only in
sections whcre the)' complete a good gridiron
and the la t ter fo, long Ii nes not cross conn~cted.

7. ''l'hat de:ad ends· be e:llnlttiaied wherever
practicabJe, all 4-inch pipe supplying hydrants be
repla.ced and long unsllpported line~ of pipe be
cross--connected so that not more than one hy-
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drallt wiH be on :l ( ....inch main betwe!'n i!ltersect
iog lines and not nlOI-e than two hydrants. on an
&-jnch main between jnter.s~dil1g Jines.

REcOIDJ£ENDlID ].fAINS.

Gala Valve8.

8. That the distribution sys tt m he equippe d
with a sufficient number of gate valves so located
that no singte case of accident, breakage or
repair to the pipe system in important oistrict~

wi JI ne(essitate shut ti t"lg from service alength
of main greater than the side of a 8ingie blQck,
or a maximum of 500 feet, or in other districtg
greater than two sides of a ~ing-le block or a
maximum of &Xl feet.

9- That all valves be ln5p~cted annuaUy and
large valves mOTe frtquently- and that H':cords be
kept of inspectfons~ operation and condition.

Hyrlmmts.

10_ That al! hydrants witb connectIon 4 inches
or less I or with smaH banel or foot valve, be
replaced by those able to deliver 600 gnnons a
minute wjth a friction loss of not more than 2K,
pounds. This substitution to he made imme
diately in important districts and dsewhere ac
cording to a plan by which all wHl be replaced
within a rCaso nab Ie period.*11. That additional hydrants be in~ta!!ed in
those sections, not proper-Iy protected. For good
hydrant distribution there should be at least one
hydrant to every as,000 square feet in the prin
cipal mercantHe district and i i O~OOO square feet
in residmtiaJ districts.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

*12. Thclt department strength be inc,ea'Sed
at once by 10 men, and that substitutes be pro
vided for vacation,

J.
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RECOMMENDATIONS. RALEIGH, N. C.

u. That in additimj to the. aboye, pnJ~·ision

be Inade at an early date for the manning of the
service truck by at ieast 6 men and of th~ reCC1ID

mended engi';e companies by (", rnen cacho
Eventually the depn.rtnu.·_ f1 t "trength to be such
as to give the following minimum~

Day Night
Engjn~ Companies 1, 2 and 3 and the

Aerial Ladder Comp~n)' 6 8
Other Engine Companies__-- 4 6
Service Ladder Company ~_ 5 7

14. That an ll:J.id members. incIudin~ chief
officen, b(': apP'oi~ted under civil !)erv!ce ;:-egula
t[()n~ fDr indefinite terms, with renlOval only for
c-a11 se after triaL

Companie,s aruJ Appamt1ts.

*15. Th~t present Engine 3 be replaced with
a new motor pumper of at least 700 gallons ca
pacity and carrying a. 4Q-gallon chemical or water
ta.nk; and that the old engine be Ttu;;onditloned,
ioaaed with i,OOO feet of 3--inch hose, equipped
with a tUI'['et pipeJ a.nd p!aced in reset"V"e at head-
quarters.

16. That engine companies, each equjpped
with a motor purnper 9b~~t l~st 7pO lp]~om;
capacity and carrying- a-4ll-gallon chemH:al or
water tank, be ins.talled in the vicinity of Glen~

wood ayellUe and Aycock street, arid at Hiltsboro
and Harris streets.

17. That t.he following cquipm.ent be {ur
n ished where not already provided:

a.. Tt) each hose-("..a.Tf1er: Bl1r5t~hose jacket,
,in,- ,.nf1n ..T rh..mi,,:tl ...xtinm1ish~rs. crow bars_..... "."' ~ ".r ~~ ..... ~. __ , ~-_. ~---_.,___ -0 -- -- -- -. -- - - - -- -- - rr

distributing' nozzles, plaster hook, siamese, hy
drant hose gate~ pipe holder, brooms a.nd 2 water-
proof c.overs. .

b. To each ladder trnck: Hose roller, brooms,
lanterns. forks 8hovels~ marine lights and 4
waterpr~of c_ov~rs. . ,

Hose.

1'8. That pumpers carr~' at . least .2_~ [_cct o~
.:I-inch hos e. wit11 a total of at least l,UJU teet ol
2~,~-inch and 3-i.nch hose ..."ith each company,
...;ith :J. complete spare shift in quarteTs; a.1l hose
tn 1,., {'tt..rl wi~h 2~·{'~ineh COUDHn2'S. vrOllerlv
~~\';l~d·,· '~~'d ,~i-Nati~""n;l Stallchrd dimensions.~

. Op~rt:!.!ion.

19. That the drill tower be repaired and memo
_ •. •• ,t .__ : __ ....L_ ............... .t ............ t~
bers reC~lYC tramIng l;nen: iIl LU<.::: Y:JC Vl ;:t,PlJU-

anCCS and fiT"e·fightiil~ mt:thods,
20. That pumpers he teste-d am~uaHy and a~ter

e..xtensive n:pairs, in accordance w]tb the requJx-e
ments of the National Board or Fire Under
\vriters. Pumpers developing iess than 90 per
cent. of their reaslJnable capacity, should be O"e:r
h ..ule:d, their creWS drilled, or both.

21. That systematic and frequent inspection"
of buildings b~ made by company and depart
ment officers to acquaint them with Iocai con
ditlon5; records of such inspections to be kept
both by I10tes and sketches.

22. Til at a complete sy.ste m of record s of aU
fires, fire m~thods, losses, apparatus, and all
department matters be kept. This work could
be deiegatea to the hou~l"man.

FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

H lJlU!{l'lJi1rters.

*23. That fire aI:lnn headquarters be removed
to a fireproof building espedally constructed to
reduce as far aEi possible an liability to interrup
tion of service. Building to be of sufficient ::fize
to adequately meet pre~ent fire ahnn needs and
provide room for expansion. In the new loeation
all apparatul> to be pla.:ed on incombustible
mountingB and no unnecessary combustibles per
mitted in the operaling room,

.Apparaius.

That th(;; following equipment be In...
stalled;

AT IIlIA.DQ.uAll.TEBS:
l!. A terminal board of incombustible material,

with approve.d he-avy-<urre.nt fuses, lightning
arresters and sneak current fuses for each drcult,
and :a register and time stamp for both incoming
and outgoing signab.

b. Means for transmitting alarms manually.
'''his could be 3 dial transmitter located at point
recommended for the receipt of telephoned
alarms.

c. In addition to pre5ent equipmf:llt, an eight
circuit switchboard conforming to standard regu
lations. to b.ke care of the rec-ommendecl add i
tiofl..al boxes. and alarm circuits,. and provide for
expanS1on.

AT Fm:B STATIQN8 ~

d. A gong on an alarm cireui t and a regis ter
and soundinlr device on a box circuit. with means
for transferring the registu" to the ahrm drcnit.

Oirmtits.

25. That the reliabiHt"y of circuits he increased
hv'
-~ .

a. Placi ng circuits undcrgro und where\'er
possihle, t1sing rubber insulated copper wire in
lead sheath, in available conduits of th~ telephone
company.

b. Connecting' not more than 20 boxe.s and
instruments on any box circuit; and supporting
fire alarm wires on DOles canying- other than
high·tension wires. - . ~-

c. Remodeilng wiring in fire stations to con
form to the requirements Ot the National Elec
trical Code.
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RECOMMENDATIONS.

Bo:rr.s.

26 That stred !x:;xes be lnstalled so that a
box shall be visible within 500 feet of every
building- in the principal mercantile district and
elsewhere ,vitl1in 8CQ feet of evuy building in
do:sel)--buiit SeCU0t15. _

27. That old type boxes be replaced by bf)Xes

of mod ern "ucCc ssion t \'De "vi t h tril:'-g-er. key or
handle under glass gua~d, or single~~ctl;g dOlJL

*Z8. That a dep;uunent telephone switch
bo;u-d be installed, preferably ..t police headquar
ten;, where a man is on d-uty at all times. _~th

individual circuit~ to each fit"e ~.tat:ion and the
publk telephone exchange and with provisions
for calling all companies simultaneously. One
trunk Hne from the telephone exchange to be
reserved €xciuslveiy for alanns of fire. That fire
6tation telephones conne-cted to this sw~tchhollrd

~ reserved for department bU.!'liness.

Operatum..

29_ That all telephone alarms be. transrnitted
a~ box alarms, after first nDtifying the m:arest
company by telephone,

~~O. 1"'ha.t a rnap s'howir~ location of boxes
and. dn!,!it~ be prepared ~l1d c;omplete re~O'rds

kept of a 11 te5t~ and trot!bles.

BUILDING DEPARTMENT.

"'.31. That a complete bll11t11ug code be
adopted to confonn to modem Jequirements far
construction and fire prevention as given in the
N ationai Board building code.

~'2. That the building im:pector be appointed
for an inde.finite ternl ."¥r'l"~th removal only for
cause, and that he be furni~hed sufficient .a551st
ants to adeqU3tel)' make in!';pections and keep
com plete records; and that fireproof filing facili~

tic:> be prov! ded,
33. That the fire iimits be e.~tended to prop.

er1y saregu ard the b u" incs s d jstrlct.
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34. That combustible roof t:-oyerings be re
quired throughout the city on all new or repaired
roors.

EXPLOSIVES AND INFLAMMABLES.

35. That a complete cod~ of regulations gov
erning the manu£actuie;t sale~ storage and trans
n.-...t"ti.-.T1 .-.f PYnlno;;""'p,, "n.-1' ;1"1 fb.nlIDablcs be
l"-"L..~ .. L ...........·-... ._" - ....--r--··-· -- -- - -------

adopted by ordinance, the chief of the fire depart
ment to be held solely re5pon~ible for its enforce
ment; ilnd that membns of the fire departn1ent

... . "I- . ~ L • • r'....... .......___ _ __ ~

rllake etlectlve InspectlOnS 01 all nUllOlng~ auu
I.reinises. in their respect];re distriCts, and file
complete records of eac-h inspection. It is- reC
ommend~d that the sug-ge..ted ordinances on
these snh ject!l promu1gated by the National
Board of :Fi:re Undnwriters be used 3.5 a guide
in iram i ng new regulalions.

ELECTRICITY.

36. That all overhead .vires, except trolley
wires, in the stree.t5. aHl!Ys and block interiors of
the closely-built sections. be placed unde:r-
~~••~A· ., ..-1 th<l t th.,. .. ,,'" (\f i1'"t,.-'h"tiTlj)'" o{}I",~
:!ii:I~ '.,ILlLL t - --.r - ---~ r - ---

hI'_ iii scantinu ed wbe,-e Dossible.
--37:· That systematic' tests be trlade for elec
trolysis and that dangerous coI:\ditiom~ be t:lim
inated.

CO:.fFLAGP...ATIO~iHAZA.RD+

38. That owners of existing defectively con
structed buildings. which a'[e so located as to
i- n _ ~ ~ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ 'L _ _ ~__ --.I oL~ ~ ~ ~.:-.~ 'L. 1._rorm conoagranon areas, oe n:qulreu IU ~Ullll.lIIY

protect floor, window and Fa1'"ty .",:vall ope:nings+
39. That automatic sprj nkler equipments~

with ouwide siamese ho.s e connect ions alid con
troLHng valve near main in street, be :required ill
all buildings which, by reason of their size, con
struction Of i;H;:cupancy. singly or combined,
might act as conftagration bneders.

I
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RAt.RlGH~ N. C.

GENERAL SUMMARY
CITY IN GENERAL.

Populati')D about 35,000. City is the State capital and the seat of ~elrerai colleges and
institutions. Manufacturing indu~tries of minor importance. Grades moderate. Unpaved
streets in poor conditi,)o. \~'jntertemperaturesmild. Loss per fir~ very high; loss per capita
high; number of fires low,

FIRE-FIGHTING FACILITIES.

Water Supply.-Thfunicipal works. under good supervision; records unsatisfactory. Suppl)'
adeqnate but somewhat unreliable. High-lift pumping capacity inadequate; serious. interruption
of service possible; low-lift pumps, filters and clear water storage of generally adequate capaci
ties; main feeders to central portions of good capacity; serl0u5IJ' deficient. io SOtlie outlying dis.
tricts. Pressures good. Comumption moderately high. Gridironillg mainly good. Gate valve.'j.
fairly well ~paced; condition go-od. Hydrants in excelIent condition; spacing soml"'l,vhat wi,ie.

Fire Denartment.~Ful1paid. Under snitabk, super"ision. No elvil service repulations:
chief officer; appointed for Z~year tenns. Companie; insufficient in number: und;.manned~
Engine c3paeity inadequate, and pumpers generally in poor condition. Chemic.'l,.i service ade
quate. Sufficient hose. Minor equipment incomplete. Powerful stream appliances defidcnL
Discipline excellent. Drills and training good. Fire methods unsatisfactory but are the result
of having to operate with '"'leak department and. no reserve~ ReS{~On5~ to- a!:L.TffiS llandicapped
by long runs and condition 01 some street~. :Fire stations in need of repairs.

Fire Alarm Systero.-Automatic system; weli maintained.; headquarter~ outgrown. No du
plic.ate; alarm circuit... te, nor apparatus at, fi.~c stations. Majority of boxes non-interfering
typ~; cao es painted bienpjal.ly; Ioeations not dist ineti vely marked; distribution good in principal
mercantiie district; only fairly good elsewhere. Circuits overhead; in good condition; on many
poles ',vith high-tension wires, Batteries well insta]h~d and in good condition; practically no
spare parts. Tests fairly satrsfactory. Rel:ords lacking.

Fire Department Auxiliaries.-Dutieg of fire marsh:'!l well pedo'!'med by the State Ir:tsurance
Commissioner. Co-operatlon hetween police and fire departments 2:"ood. PuLEc service coroora
tions render what service is deeuled expedient. Telephone servic~ fairly well distributed; cO'n.sid
erably used in transmitting nrc alarms. Private .fire protection fairly ·good in large establish
ment.s. Slight out'lide aid availaLlc.

t'II_~~~~~_ "'I:1"~ ..... _. •• .,._ ~~~~_~11~_ ~---'~~~~_.L ~.L"___ .~_'L.. ~ ~ . ..... ~. .
D~ary ..-w al.n ~:IPP:Y j;CIl~riiIlY aueq~I~. Wll;n unr.euaDJe reawres; aenClent in pumpJog

capac!ty; In hlgh value dIstr1cts adequa.te qu.antltles not avat~able for -extended fires. Fire dep.ar,
ment well. organized, but very weak manually and rnechanicaIJy. Fire alarm system of proper
type but madequate; headquarters. outgrown.

STRUCTURAL COtlDITIOt~S A},:n HAZARDS.

Building Department.-A few bdef State regulations fairly well enforced by the municipal
inspector; municipal requirement about the same as State. Fire limits slightly inadequate_
Structural conditions improved, but stHl weak.

E%.plosives and !nHammables+-Laws delicie!1t... Inspections. of litt1~ villlle~ although. enforce
ment well provided jot'. Local conditions. only biro

Electridty.-Laws include the Natio.nal Electrical Code and give the city good control. New
inside work good i old work generally fair. Telephone lines mostly underground; othl!c wires
mainly overhead and would form obstacles to fire department optrations. No t'ec~nt trouble
from ei eco-oiysis.

Confiagration Hazard.-In the principal mt:rcantilc di5trict fire-resistive construction is
present in moderate amount. but construction is mainly joisted brick of mod~l13.te to low size
and heiQ"ht. closely nouved in pa.rt and with very little urotection a2"alnst exnO~l1te. Several
buildings ar~ of e'~cessi';e area. - Streets, except the main ;treet, are o(only fair £width. The fire
department is weak and the watl!r supply only moderately adequate. The dange.... of serious
fires is high in spots. The manufacturing plants are isolated and generally well equipped with
private fire-fighting facilities, offering only local conflagr-ation probabilities. The compactly
built frame res!dential sections pre5!':nt the usual se.riollS hazard due to flying brands on wooden
shingle roo fs.

OCTOBER, 192,1.
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